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The standdrdlzed enzyme couplmg method for assaymg sucrose synthase actlvltres m the dlrcctlon ofsucrose cleavage was reexammed usmg enzyme 
preparattons from cultured cells of sycamore (Acer psatdoplmm~s L ) and spmach leaves (Qpmace~ ofcrucea) Both ATP and Tns. commonlv 
utilized m assay systems to measure sucrose synthase, were found to mhtblt non-competltlvely the ADPG-syntheslzmg actlvmes of the enzyme 
Upon substltutmg ATP by either GTP or UTP, and Trls by HEPES. we found that the sucrose synthase IS capable of producmg ADPC pffectlvcly, 
recognrzmg ADP as the prmcipal substrate (1(,,=5 3 PM (sycamore) and 16 8 PM (spmach)) The V,,,,x value for the synthesis of ADPG clearly 
surpasses the I’,,,,,. observed for the synthesis of UDPG by the enzyme It was found that UDP IS not mhlbltory on the synthesis of ADPG by SS, 
w!uch behdves allosterlcally with respect to the concentration level of sucrose 
ADP-glucose. Starch biosynthesis. Sucrose metabolism, Sucrose synthase, UDP-glucose 
1 INTRODUCTION 
The mcchamsm of sucrose-starch transformation, 
central to the partltlonmg of C-compounds m crop 
plants, 1s one of the classical themes of plant blochemls- 
try We have recently reported the existence of an ade- 
nylate translocator m the envelops membranes of pla- 
studs, e.g amyloplasts [!,2] and chloroplasts [3], which 
1s engaged m the direct import of ADPG from the cyto- 
sol and 1s subsequently coupled to stalch blosynthesls 
The important missing lmk which must be clarified m 
this proposed mechanism IS how ADPG 1s produced m 
the cytosol There have been reported numerous mvesti- 
gatlons concermng the role of ADP m the sucrose 
breakdown by SS (UDPG* D-fructose Z&glucose trans- 
ferase, EC 2.4.1.13) in various plant cells [4], and we 
have thus asslgned this enzymatic route as the principal 
mechanism operating thelem [l-3] However, it IS gcne- 
rally believed that SS almost exclusively uses UDP pro- 
ducing UDPG [5-91 Indeed, we bdve proposed a path- 
way of sucrose utilization m hquld-cultured cells of 
sycamore (Accr preurio~)lutcctluI) growmg on sucrose as 
a carbon source, In which SS producmg UDPG occu- 
pies a predommant role rather than the classic hydroly- 
tic mvettdse pathway [lo] In contrnst. based on the 
/ihhtc~~rrrrrr~rr\ ADPG. ADP-glurosc. HK, hcxokm‘lsc. NBT. /r.muo- 
bluctctr~7oIIum. NDP (NTP). nuclcosldc drphosp!l.ttc (t~~pho\!lhatc), 
6PGDH. 6-P~~~lucondtc dchydrogcn‘isc. PGI. t’-glucol~otnct~se. SS 
Sucrose \ynthasc: UDPG. UDP-glucose 
kinetic analysis of ADPG0JDPG synthesis by SS, Sll- 
VKIS and Snyder [l 1] suggested that there may exist 
mechanisms of compartmentatlon and separation m 
plant cells which probably regulate sucrose cleavage In 
view of the crucial role of ADPG as the source of stalch 
formation m plant cells, we have reassessed the AlXG 
syntheslzmg capacities of $33, by modlfymg the com- 
monly used HKIPGIiG6PDI-I couphng m&hod 
[5,!0,!2-141 We have now found that there exists an 
efficient machmcly producmg ADPG by sucrose synt- 
base which likely may constitute an essential component 
of sucrose-starch transformation 
2 EXPERIMENTAL 
2 I Plc7rir nnrerrol fotd cI1:vInc prepnt f///o~ 
In the prcscnt mvestlgcltlon. spmach (S/W~UCIO okcracea) and cul- 
tured cells of sycamore (Ace, I]Fetrd~~~~~/tn,zuP) wcrc used Protopldsts 
ot cultured cells of sycamore and filtrates lrom freshly hdrvested 
spmdch Icdvcs wcrc obtnmcd ds prcvlously descrlbcd [2,3] Spmnch 
leaf extrncts wcrc prcparcd cmploymg the method devclopcd for sugar 
beet lc~vcs [ 151 Dcsdltcd cell extracts of sycamore were obtamcd by 
dldlysls of dlsruptcd protoplasts dgdmst 10 mM HEPES (p1-f 7 0) dnd 
I mM EDTA 
The bdslc prmcrplcs ofenzymc couphngmcthods for assaymg InveT- 
t.lsc .md SS drc dldgrdnilndtlca!!y lllustrdtcd m Fig I 
(A) lnvcrldsc dss~y wdqcdrrlcd out s!)cctrophotomclrlc,t!!y (340 nm) 
at 25°C 111 the dlrcctron of sucrose breakdown :I* shown III FIN Id 
IO ~1 of cn7vmc cxtrdcts (see above) wcrc lncubatcd In u rcactioll 
mlXture (0 5 ml) contdmlng 50 mM HEPES-KOH (pH 7 0). 2 nrM 
M&I,. I mM CDTA, 15 mM KC!.0 4mM NAD, I mMc.lch ofclther 
AI?, c,Tl’ OI UYI’ and I unlr cuclr or HK. GGPDH and PGf The 
rc,lctlon ws mltlatcd b) tllc rddltlon of SO mM -iucrosc 
(!>I ss iIS%Iy Wds eirrlcd out 11~ the directlen of sucrose c!cavagc, 111 
which UDP/ADP-dcpcndctlt formtm of UDI’GlADPG and fruc- 
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FIN I SchematIc diagram of enzyme couphng method assaymg two enzyme reactions engaged m sucrose cleavage (a) mvertase and (b) SS In 
SS, mhlbltory effects of ATP and Tr~s on sucrose + ADP ,+ * ADPG + fructose and that of UTP on the SS reactlon sucrose + UDP 2 UDPG 
+ fructose are mdlcated by arrows 
tose was measured spectrophotometrlcally (Fig I b) Assay procedu- 
res were essentially ldentlcal with those of mvertase except that the 
reactton was mmated by the addition of UDP or ADP (2-600 ,uM) 
For kmetlc analyslc of SS as a function of varymg sucrose concentra- 
tlons, ADP (300 PM) was Included m the assay mixture and the 
reactIon was mmated by the addnlon of sucrose (2-100 mM) The true 
SS actlvmes were then eqtlmated after subtractmg the mvertase actlvl- 
tics measured without addltlon of NDP (see above) 
In experiments testmg the effect of ATP, AMP. ADPG and UDP 
as well ds Trls on the formatIon of ADPG by SS. each one of these 
reagents at their rndlcdted concentrations was mcludcd m the reactlon 
mixture (see below) In order to mdke sure that these reagents added 
do not affect HK, GGPDH or PC1 actlvltles, reduction of NAD (ab- 
sorbance Increments at 340 nm) was compared under each experrmen- 
tal condltlon after the addmon of fructose (800 ,uM) Smce commcr- 
clally avallable HK dnd GGPDH are shghtly contammnted by m- 
vertase [14], control systems wlthout extracts were run m parallel with 
the complete reachon system Botled enzyme extracts were used as 
negatlvc controls 
2 3 Sepwumn of SS bv melee II ofocwng 
Vdrlous Ldmples of sycamore extrdcts were lsoelectrofocused m d 
LKB 21 I7 Multlphor II Electrophoresls Umt (Saeden) At the end of 
clcctrophoresls, strips ofgel were cut and Incubated m 5 ml of reactlon 
mixture contammg NBT (20 mg/ml) and phcnazmemcthosulfate (5 
mJml) [16] The NADH hberdted durmg the course of reactlons of 
mvertase and SS will reduce the NBT whtch prcclpltdtes formmg dn 
Intense blue deposItIon m the arcd whcrc the enzyme protems are 
located 
NAD, ATP, ADP, AMP, ADPG, UDP, UTP. GTP. rdffinose and 
phenazrne mcthosulfatc wcrc purchased from Sigma (USA) HK 
(H45021. G6PDH (G5885) and PGI (P5381) wcrc nurchdsc from 
&gmd (USA) NBT‘was puichascd from Wdkd Pm-c dhemlcdl Indus- 
trlcs Lrd (Jdpdll) The carrlcl Amphohnc for lsoclcctrofocusmg cxpcr- 
Iments, pH rdnge of 3 5-9 5, wdb purchased from Phdrmdcld (Swc- 
den) 
3 RESULTS 
3.1 I I_3lLy~tmJ cu14p1112g m?rlrod 
‘ho enzymic pathways, cntolyzed by invettase and 
SS, are known to operate in the breakdown of sucrose 
m the plant cell. It was thus necessary for us to establish 
a standardized assay method which can discrimmate 
between these enzyme ieactions The spectrophoto- 
metric enzyme couphng method as outlined m Fig lb 
IS commonly used to measure the SS activities present 
m various plants [5,10,12-143 Although drfferent NTP, 
I e ATP, CTP, UTP, ITP and GTP are shown to be 
effective phosphate donors of HK, ATP was always 
used In prmciple, the same enzyme coupling method 
can be applicable to the mventase assay (Fig. la) How- 
ever, it must be taken mto account that the mclusion of 
ATP may possibly interfere with SS sucrose + ADP 
ADPG + fructose Caution must be takL1 also m the 
general u5e of Tris as extracting buffer or as a com- 
ponent m the SS assay system [5,6,8,10,14,17,19-221. 
The potent mhibnoiy effects exhibited by these two 
compounds is a key finding m the present investigation, 
and followmg the standard assay system as described m 
the Experimental section, we have determined mvertase 
and SS activities 
3 2. hertase 
Since sucrose but not raffinose was specifically hy- 
drolyzed by the sycamore extracts (ddta not shown), it 
IS concluded that sycamore mvertase is a /I-D-fructofu- 
ranosidase Typical Michaelis-Menten kinetics were ob- 
served when the concentration of sucrose was varied 
(Fig. 2A) I’,,,= 19-23 mU/mg protein and Kmfsucrorej= 
15-22 mM were calculated from three mdepcndcnt cx- 
peirmcnts, m which I mM ATP was replaced by 1 mM 
GTP 01 UTP as the phosphate donor of HK 111 the assay 
method. The K,,, value IS compurablc to that prcvrously 
obscrvcd m soybean nod&s (K,,,= IO mM) [23]. 
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3.3. ss 
The kmetlc propertres of sucrose cleavage by the sy- 
camore enzyme were determined using ADP (300 PM) 
as the glucose acceptor employmg the standard assay 
system as described, m which ATP was replaced by 
either UTP or GTP A typlcal ngmoldal saturation 
curve was observed with respect to sucrose concentra- 
tlons (n=2, &os= 24 mM) (Fig 2B) (see [17,18]). The 
V RICADPj= 147k-16 1 mW/mg protein (~-5) exceeds sev- 
eral tlmcs that obtamed m experiments usmg UDP 
(500 PM) as the glucose acceptor and ATP or GTP as 
the phosphate donors for the HK reaction 
( vm(UDP) =1713 2 mU/mg protein, (n=4)) [lo] (data not 
shown) 
3.4. Formatton of ADPG fiotn sucrose cleavage cata- 
lyzed by SS 
The kinetics of the sucrose cleavage by SS from both 
sycamore and spmach as a fun&Ion of ADP concentra- 
tion IS hyperbnllc (F!g 3A,B) (see [5,!7,!8,20]) In con- 
trast t0 the reported &,,(“Dp) values observed for SS 
from various plant sources, e.g. 320 ,uM (Jerztsaletn UY- 
rtchoke) [5], 190 ,&l (Phaseolus aureus) [S], 2 4 mM 
(Beta vulgarrs) [l 11, 130 yM (sweet potato) [17], 44 ,uM 
(Leleba oldhatm) [181, 77,6&I (sugar beet) [19] and 800 
025 
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I’II 2, (A) Substrate sdturatmn cttrvc of \ycdtnorc mvcrtdsc with kg 1 Substrntc sdturatlon curve of ADP-spcc~fic SS m sycumore (A) 
lcspcct o sucrose conccntrdhous (B) SubstrJtc WurWon curve of md spmch (D) wth rcspcct o ADP conccntratlons nnd cffccts of 
,yc.miorr SS with ~cspcct tosucrosccollcclltrattorls (IIJSCI t, Hill piots) ATP, ADlG. AMP, UDP .tnd Trts (0 G mM) Assay conchions arc 
Dctd~lr, of assay condlttons arc given in the terit glw!ll 111 the text 
PM (rice) [20], much smaller KmtADPj values were ob- 
tained m the present study 5.3-1-2 3@i (~4) (spmach) 
(Fig. 3A) and 16 g-1-4.4 ,&I (n=4) (sycamore) (Fig 3B). 
3 5 Inhrbrtory effects of A TP and Ttw on ABPG forma- 
tton by X3 
An important findmg was the fact that the addition 
of ATP strongly mhlblts non-cornpetitlvely the sucrose 
cleavage when ADP IS used as the glucose acceptor (Fig 
3A,B) This mhlbltory effect was shown to be ngmfi- 
cantly stronger m the spinach than in the sycamore 
extracts Moreover, ADPG (product of sucrose c!eav- 
age) as well as AMP were shown to mhlblt the ADPG 
synthesis by SS m the spinach system (Fig. 3B), al- 
though then mhlbitory effects were not pronounced m 
the sycamore system (Fig 3A) It was also observed that 
Trls IS a potent non-competltlve inhlbltor m the forma- 
tion of ADPG by both spinach and sycamore SS, re- 
qulrmg only 0.6 mM Trls for 50% mhlbitlon (Fig 3A). 
It ~11 be noted that Tr~s barely mh!b!ts the formatlon 
of UDPG by SS (data not shown) (see also [S&14, 
17-Z]). Consistent with our previous report [IO]. Tris 
exerted an lnhlbltoly effect on the sycamore mvertase 
(15 mM Trls for 50% mhibltlon) A strong non-competi- 
tlve inhibition of the invertase activity by Trls has been 
also described m soybean nodules 1231. 
In agreement with previous repel ts showing the mhl- 
bltory effect of UTP on the UDPG synthesis by SS [al], 
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It was observed that UTP (5 mM) totally mhlblts the 
UDPG synthesis by sycamore SS (data not shown) It 
should be emphasized, however, that the addition of 
UTP does not Interfere with the ADPG synthesis by SS, 
thus allowmg us to examme the possible mhlbltory ef- 
fect of UDP As can be clsarly seen m Fig 3A, as much 
as SO0 ,f&I WDP did not mhlblt the ADPG formation 
by SS The overall findmgs thus strongly mchcate that 
there are at least two different types of SS (one highly 
speclfis for ADP and the other less specific for other 
NDPs) which may take part a role m the enzymlc for- 
mation of sugar nucleotldes from the cleavage of 
sucrose. 
3.6. CharucterlzaElon of ABP-specific SS 
It became essential for us to characterize the SS mol- 
ecule Sycamore extracts were subJected to separation 
by lsoelectrofocusing and after electrophoresls mvertase 
and SS were detected by prcclpltatlon of reduced NBT 
(Fig 4). Since the formation of NADIi takes place 
solely on the gel surface, deposlted blue bands are mevl- 
tably blurred (pl=ca 5 5) As yet we could clearly detect 
the most intense band in the presence of sucrose and 
ADP, mcluslon of ATP and Trls in the assay mixture 
caused the reduction of band Intensities. The addition 
of UDP gave a barely visible posltlve band. These 
zymogram patterns are essentially m conformity with 
the results of the kmetlc analysis obtained by the cou- 
phng enzymlc assay method described above (see Fig 
3) 
It 16 a general belief that among dlffelent NDPs, UDP 
serves as the prmclpal glucose acceptor m the sucrose 
cleavage reaction catalyzed by SS [4,8,9,13,17-221 
Thus, UDPG, which can be synthesized additionally by 
UDPG pyrophosphorylase, 1s thought to be the key 
sugar nucleotrde m the plant cell, from which various 
types of cell wall polysaccharldes are derived [24]. How- 
ever, we tend to think that this vlcw must now be re- 
vised. Our present mvestlgatlon strongly mdlcates that 
the enzymlc formation of ADPG catalyed by SS might 
represent a far more important role m the sucrose 
uthzatlon Overall results strengthen our view that, m 
contrast to another commonly accepted scheme of 
‘starch biosynthesis controlled by ADPG pyrophos- 
phorylase’ [9,25], most of the ADPG biosynthesis takes 
place In the extraplastidlc ompartment, m which ADP- 
specific SS IS the crucial player [l-3] 
The allosterlc modulation of SS actlvltles by the con- 
centration of sucrose as shown m Fig. 2B IS thought to 
be another interesting facet of this enzyme which plays 
a key regulatory role m the sucrose to stalch transition 
[l-3]. ADPG produced m the extrachloroplastlc com- 
partmcnt by SS at the higher sucrose levels will be nn- 
ported mto plastlds by adenylate translocator and then 
23B 
3.6 
-Suerose+sucrase p b 
-ADP +ADP I, 
+A-i=P 
Fig 4 Zymogram by NBT stdm of SS and mvertase (Ldne I1 control 
(wlthout sucrose and ADP), (lane 2) 50 mM sucrose, (lane 3) 50 mM 
sucrose and 300 PM ADP, (lane 4) 50 mM sucrose, 3OO@l ADP and 
100 PM ATP, (lane 5) 50 mM sucrose and 800 PM WDP, (lane 6) 50 
mM sucrose, 300 PM ADP and 10 mM Tns, (lane 7) 300 pM ADP 
80 c(g protem was apphed III each lane Deposltlon of reduced NET 
due to SS and mvertase are shown by asterisks 
transformed to starch m the stroma Work attemptmg 
to elucidate the subcellular locahzatlon of the SS de- 
scribed m this commumcatlon as well as its molecular 
propertles IS now in progress 
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